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ABSTRACT 
A paleomagnetic s tudy of 20 f e e t  of borehole core of Upper Ordovician 
age has revealed severa l  geomagnetic p o l a r i t y  r eve r sa l s  a t  various depths. 
No c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  found be tmen  l i t h o l o g y  (which v a r i e s  from limestone t o  
sha le )  and polar i ty .  
Experimental determination of the  b e s t  f i e l d  f o r  removal of s o f t  
viscous components of na tu ra l  remanence was found t o  be 600 Oe. A f t e r  
derriagnetization, the  average i n c l i n a t i o n  o f  the paleomagnetic f i e l d  was 
0 
found t o  be 26.0 . This m a n  i n c l i n a t i o n  was ca lcu la ted  f o r  the  upper 
twenty f e e t  of core using t e n  cores with feversed  p o l a r i t y  with an  
0 
i n c l i n a t i o n  of 40.0 and e i g h t  cores of normal ~ o l a r i t y  with an i n c l i n a t i o n  
0 0 
of 12.1 . From t h i s  a calculated pa leo la t i tude  of  13.7 S. f o r  North 
America during the  Upper Ordovician is  in f a i r l y  c lose  agreement with 
r e s u l t s  previous l~c  obtained, A v i r t u a l  geomagnetic pole i s  s h p l y  
in te rpo la ted  from Middle Ordovician a r d  Upper S i l u r i a n  data.  
INTRODUCTION 
The objec t ive  of t h i s  senior  t h e s i s  i s  the  paleomagnetic inves t iga t ion  
of p a r t  of a borehole core of Upper Ord&ciansshale, : - s iXSsk~ne ,  and 
l imestone. This paper dea l s  on13 with t h e  twenty-foot i n t e r v a l  contained 
i n  the  Fairview Formati m a t  depths of 20 t o  40 f e e t .  A concurrent s e n i o r  
t h e s i s  deal ing  with the  twenty-foot i n t e r v a l  from 40 t o  60 f e e t ,  i s  a l s o  
contained i n  the Fairview Formation. The f o r t y  f e e t  of core c o n b i n s  three  
c e r t a i n  r eve r sa l s  of the  a x i a l  geocentr ic  depole,  nine probable r e v e r s a l s ,  
and f o u r  possible reversa ls .  
Core segments were d r i l l e d  with the  h e l p  of an aluminum j i g  designed 
by D r .  B. C. Noltimier and Bob Bartman and constructed by Bartman with a 
"Cn channel base suppl ied  by the  B a t e l l e  Memorial I n s t i t u t e .  A p i c t u r e  of  
t h i s  j i g  i s  t o  be found i n  Bartman's s e n i o r  t h e s i s .  
Core CA-38, which i s  catalogued i n  t h e  Department of  Geology and 
Mineralogy a s  core  70ZA, was d r i l l e d  i n  t h e  Fa i rv iew Formation (Upper 
Ordovician,  Maysvi l l ian)  near  Minerva, Kentucky, by Cominco American, Inc. 
Figure  1 (sweet ,  Harper,  Z la tk in ,  1974) shows t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  the  borehole,  
GEOLOGIC SETTING 
The Fairview Formation i s  descriBed by W i l l i k m  F., Outerbridge 
(Geologic Map of t h e  Germantown Quadrangle ,1971) as 
Limestone. . . (1 ) medium-gray , micrograined, very  s i l t y ,  t abu la r -  
bedded, crosslaminated;  ... i s  dominant l imestone type i? upper 
part o f u n i t ;  (2)  medium t o  l i g h t  gray ,  medium-grained, medium- 
bedded, composed of whole and broken f o s s i l s  i n  a c r y s t a l l i n e  
matrix; is  dominarit l i h e s t o n e  type i n  lower p a r t  of u n i t ;  (3) 
medium-gray, weathers b u f f ;  medium t o  coarse  gra ined ,  crossbedded, 
r i p p l e  marked,... Sha le ,  medium-gray, weathers b u f f ;  i n  pa r t i ngs  and 
s e t s  a s  much a s  a f o o t  t h i c h ;  nakes up  about  h a l f  of u p e r  p a r t  
o f  u n i t  and about  a t h i r d  of lower pa r t .  S i l t s t o n e  medium-gray, 
weathers brown, gene ra l ly  thin-bedded.. . . 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  it has been proposed t h a t  t h i s  core be regarded a s  t h e  
"primary regerence s tandard  f o r  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  i n  t he  e a s t e r n  C inc inna t i  
region" ( sweet ,  Harper, Z la tk in ,  1974). 'These geomagnetic p o l a r i t y  r e s u l t s  
and t h e  ca lcu la ted-  mean i n c l i n a t i o n  of  s t a b l e  remansnt magnet izat ion i s  thus  
der ived  from t h e  type s e c t i o n  f o r  the  Cinc innat ian  S e r i e s  of North America. 
A s  d e p o s i t i o n a l  r a t e s  a r e  udcnown, no p rec i se  age i s  assigned t o  any 
p a r t  o f  t h e  core.  Appl ica t ion  of the geomagnetic p o l a r i t y  time s c a l e  t o  
Ordovician s t r a t a  must wai t  f o r  more p rec i se  d a t i n g  of the  rock un i t s .  
PROCEDURE 
The core i s  s p l i t  i n t o  m a r y  segments of unequal l eng th ,  ana missing 
portio,-1s a1.e rep laced  by ecjrti-valent l eng ths  of cardboard. Bob Bartman 
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FIGURE 1. A portion of the Germantonn, Kentucky, 7.5-minute quadrangle, simplified to 
, 
show location of the site a t  which core CA-3S was drilled. 
inked a r ed  s t r i p e  along the  l e n g t h  of t he  c o r ~ ~ s o  it could be succes s fu l ly  
measured, while c o n t r o l  cculd be ~ ~ a i n t a i n e d  on the  o r i e n t a t i o n  of subsaniples, 
Core segments were measured t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  0.005 foot .  The t o t a l  measurement 
included these  cardbcard segments. 
Core segments of s u f f i c i e n t  l e n g t h  were placed i n  t h e  j i g ,  which 
p rhar i ly  func t ions  a s  a guide f o r  a diamond-tipped d r i l l  b i t  s o  t h a t  a 
one-inch diameter ,  se7:en-eighths i nch  long  core  can be subsampled f o r  paleo- 
magnetic measurement. m e r e  l e n g t h  permi t ted ,  s e v e r a l  cores  were d r i l l e d  
from one segment. Figure 2 shows a core  segment with proper o r i e n t a t i o n  
of the coordinate  system of t he  subsample. The spacing between these  cores  
i s  determined b ~ -  t h e  j i g ,  such t h a t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  b e t ~ e e n  cen te r s  of t he  cores  
i s  f i v e  cen tb i e t e r s .  The core segment i s  placed in t h e  j i g  such t h a t  the  red  
s t r i p e  f a c e s  toward the  subsampling d r i l l  b i t  a t  a l l  tfmes. 
The one-inch d i a ~ e t e r  co re s  are  then  coded. The pos3 t i o n  of a white s t r i p e ,  
inked along the  s i d e  of the core  perpendicular  t o  the red s t r i p ,  i n d i c a t e s  
which d i r e c t i o n  i s  "up* &en t h e  core segment was s t i l l  p a r t  of the  bedrock. 
A second white l i n e ,  irllced a t  a n  angle  $ > t o  t h e  f i rst  s o  t h a t  the  *vn po in t s  
i n  the d i r e c t i x  of t he  red  s t r i p e ,  a s s u r e s  t h a t  a l l  cores  b i l l  be measured 
Ki th  t h e i r  pos i t i ve  X-axes i n  t he  same d i r e c t i o n  running up sec t ion .  Flgure 
2 a l s o  shows how a core i s  marked i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t he  coordinate  system. 
Following the  coding, t h e  rounded ends of t he  core a r e  t r i ~ n e d ,  The 
removal of the ends  l eaves  t h e  two white l i n e s  t o  determine the o r i e n t a t i o n  
of  t he  core.  Every precaut ion  was taken t o  i n su re  t h a t  no core uoula be 
xissllarked; never the less  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  same of t h e  core segments 
themselves bere i nve r t ed  i n  t h e  boxes before  subsampling does e x i s t .  
Cores a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  by b o x ,  segment, can core m d e r ;  f o r  example, 
/ 8 Z B S . - 3  r e f e r s  t o  a core from the  second box, the  f i f t h  segment i n  t h a t  
Figure 2 
cm. 
2 white l i n e s  
1 down 
The red arrow ind ica tes  nupn i n  the  sec t ion.  The X-axir of 
each paleomag~et ic  core i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  the red s t r i p e .  The two 
l i n e s  on the r i d e  of the  core indicate  t h a t  t h i s  s ide  was d i r e c t l y  
above the  opposite s i d e  when the  core war i n  the ground, and hence 
t h a t  +X points  along the  "upn d i rec t ion  of the red r t r i p e .  
Ronnal p o l a r i t y  i s  s i g n i f i e d  by a pos i t ive  X-component i n  the 
southern hemisphere. Reversals a m  s i g n i f i e d  by a negative X-component 
i n  the  southern hemisphere. 
I 
box, and the  f i r s t  core d r i l l e d  from t h a t  segment. The t h i r d  d i g i t  r e f e r s  
t o  box number, t h e  f o u r t h  and f i f t h  d i g i t s  ( i f  t h e r e  i s  a f i f t h  d i g i t )  
r e f e r  t o  core segment. The l e t t e r  i n  small type (a, b, o r  c )  r e f e r s  t o  
t h e  f i rs t ,  second, o r  t h i r d  core  d r i l l e d  fro;-. t h a t  segment. 
The a l t e r n a t i n g  f i e l d  demagnetieing appara tus  is  t h e  AC Geophysical 
Specimen Demagnetizer, model GSC-1, manufactured by the  Schons ted t  
Instrument  Company. Magnetic moment de te rmina t ions  f o r  n a t u r a l  remanent 
magnet izat ion and f o r  magnet izat ion remain@& after each S a x i s  t rea tment  
i n  a l t e r n a t i n g  magnetic f i e l d  were c a r r i e d  o u t  on the  3-axis superconducting 
magnetometer. The va lue  of t h e  a l t e r n a t i n g  f i e l d  increased  b i t h e r  from 
100 t o  900 Oe. by  100 Oe. i n t e r v a l s ,  o r  from 150 t o  600 Oe. by 150 Oe. 
i n t e r v a l s .  
The X ,  Y ,  and Z-components o f  each  magnetic moment were  recorded 
f o r  both the  NRt"l and f o r  t he  magnet izat ion a f t e r  c leaning.  The t o t a l  
magnetic moment, J, was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each cleaning by 
2 2 2 % J = ( &  +My + M t )  
where fi. My, and Mz a r e  t h e  compcnents of t he  magnetization vector .  Also, 
J o  f o r  NRM was computed from 
where 4,. Myo,  and 4, are t h e  components of  the  n a t u r a l  remanent magnetism. 
d /Jo  was p lo t t ed  a s  a func t ion  of  A.F .  Eemagnetizing Peak F i e l d ,  and a n  
experimental  de te rmina t ion  of t h e  best A. F. t reatment  could be made by 
t h e  break i n  s lope  of the curve. 
For the  a c t u a l  measurement o f  t h e  moment f o r  n a t u r a l  rernanence, a 
reading of X ,  Y,  and 2 c~omponants  i s  taken  with A, sample i n  t h e  magnetrmeter. 
The core i s  o r i en t ed  i n  t h e  rnylarhtube s o  t h a t  the coordinate  axes of t he  
core a r e  measured by the  proper s enso r  i n  t he  magnetometer. The core  i s  
lowered i n t o  t5e dewar, and t h e  corxponents of the moment a r e  d isp layed  on 
a d i g i t a l  r eadou t ,  The core I s  removed from t h e  deuar  a d  a f i n a l  reading  
i s  obtained.  Half  o f  t he  d i f f e r ence  of  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  readings  of each 
a x i s  s enso r  ou tpu t  i s  the  value used t o  c o r r e c t  f o r  d r i f t .  Measurements 
made after each  c leaning  fo l low t h e  same procedure. 
RESULTS 
An exper imenta l  determinat ion of t h e  best t r e a t m n t  f o r  removal of  
secondary magnet iea t ion  was made by cons ide ra t ion  of f i g u r e s  3and 1) which 
show t h e  m a j o r i t y  of  curves levelng:  ou t  by 600 Oe. Figure 3 shows r e s u l t s  
f o r  t h e  upper t e n  f e e t  of core ;  f i g u r e  4 shows r e s u l t s  f o r  box2, o r  t h e  lower . 
t e n  f e e t  of core .  This  means primary magnet iza t ion  i s  responsible  f o r  
t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  and i n t e n s i t y  of magnetic moments, and va lues  given f o r  
t h e  X ,  Y ,  and 2-comp.nents are r e l i a b l e  enough t o  use t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  
magne t i z a t i m  J , and t h e  i n c l i n a t i o n  I. 
Secondary magnetizatio-. i n  a sediment i s  t h a t  obtailned a salli~ie 
af -er  it ob ta ins  i t s  primary rczZne'ization when the  sedircent i s  deposi ted.  
Both primary and secondary magnet izat ion a r e  v e c t o r  quzn t i t i e s ,  and added ' .  
t c g e t h e r ,  make up t h e  n a t u r c l  remanence, NRM. Demagnetization of a sample 
randomizes t h e  magnetic moments caused by fe r r imagne t i c  g ra ins  with low 
coercive f i e l d s .  The l eng th  of the  r e s u l t a n t  magnetic moment vec to r  of  
t h e  NRM dec reases  with g r e a t e r  rendomization of t hese  rncments. By 699 Oe., 
t h e  magnet ica l ly  s o f t  remanence vec to r s  a r e  rendomized, hence the  
magne t i e a t i o n  su rv iv ing  t h i s  t reatment  i s  very  s t a b l e .  The b e s t  evidence 
t h a t  it i s  primary i s  t h a t  the  Eean i n c l i n a t i o n  of the  s t a b l e  remanence is 
near  the i n c l i n a t i o n  i n  rocks of Ordovician age which have been s tud ied  paleo- 
magnet ica l ly  by A ,F. and t h e r ~ a l  demagnet izat ion techniques (McElhinny 
and Opdyke, 1973). 
Heither  Ezrtman nor I h;< s c f f l c i e n t .  t h e  t o  carrx r,ct d e t a i l e d  t h e r ~ a l  
Mean J/Jo 
J/Jo for a core - 
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Figure 4 
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demagnetization s tud ies  onthe Fairview subsamples. Had we done so,  and shorn 
4 
only one ferrimagnetic mineral (hematite i s  the nost probable cause of the s tab le  
remanence) was present;  then the f a c t  t h a t  we d id  show the remanence as  s tab le  
would have es takl ished the s table  remanence i s  prfmary. This stud$ should 
be ca r r ied  out i n  future  s tudies  of the Fairview Formation. Becent paleo- 
magnetic s tud ies  of limestone of Ordovician age from Scandinavia (Noltimier 
and Bergstrom, 1976) have shown t h a t  the s tab le  remanence is  due t o  hematite. 
In f igure  3 core 70ZA1-4la shows an anomalous result where a very hard 
i n i t i a l  magne t i~a t ion  (J/J0 r 0.93) survives .A.F. treatment through 600 Oe. 
This r e s u l t  could be due t o  magnetic contamination of the t a p ,  but  quite 
possibly it i s  a r e a l  resu l t .  A very hard magnetization is  one requiring 
a large  a l t e rna t i ng  f i e l d  a s  the coercive force necessary f o r  removal of 
the sa tu ra t ion  IRM, so  the magnetization f a l l s  t o  Zero. Perhaps 700 Oe, 
is  t h i s  coercive force since J/J, a f t e r  700 Oe. is  so  very close t o  zero, 
The sharp cu tof f ,  however, i s  suspicicus. 
I n  f igure  4, cores 70ZAh-24a, 702~1-46a, 70ZA2-24a. and 70ZA2-7a show 
f luctuat ions  i n  J J J ~  with increasing A .F. demagnetizing f i e l d ,  probably 
due t o  successive removal of s o f t  viscous. components of a l t e rna te  polarkty. 
J/J., f o r  core 702A1-249 increases f rox  .23 t o  .42 t o  .52 and drops t o  .30; 
while J/JO f o r  core 70Wi-46a decreases, increases t o  .33 a t  400 Oe., and 
drops t o  , I9  a t  700 Oe. J /Jo  f o r  70ZA2-7a increases a t  800 Oe . , while 
J / J ~  fo r  core 7 0 ~ 2 - 2 4 a  peaks a t  700 Oe . For the most par t ,  J /J0 f o r  the 
cores shows more moderate increases and decreases with increasing A.F. peak 
f i e l d *  
Average values f o r  J /Jo  were computed f o r  each f i e ld .  By the gra$s 
i t  i s  eas i ly  determined h e r e  the roeen J / Jo  l i e s  i n  re lz t ion  t o  the envelcpe 
cf  values. Note t h a t  core 70ZA1-4la was not i rcluded i n  the calculation 
of the mean because i t  i s  not cer ta in  whether it represents a r ea l  r e s ~ ~ l t .  
A l l  J/J, curves begin  a t  1.0 though not  a l l  a r e  represented graphica l ly  
BS GUC~. 
The c r i t e r i a  f o r  normal p o l a r i t y  i s  such t h a t  i f  we imagine a b a r  
magnet along t h e  e a r t h ' s  axis  of r o t a t i o n ,  the  lower end being pos i t ive  
with r e spec t  t o  t h e  end i n  the  northern hemisphere, l i n e s  of force  
proceed from the pos i t ive  end t o  the  negative. For reversed po la r i ty ,  
t h e  l i n e s  of f o r c e  proceed from t h e  pos i t ive  end, now i n  the  northern 
hemisphere t o  the  negative end of the  b a p g n e t  i n  the  southern hemisphere. 
If ue stand on the  e a r t h ' s  surface  i n  the  southern hemisphere during the  
time of normal p o l a r i t y ,  the  l i n e s  of force  point  "upw o r  away from the  
e a r t h ;  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  i s  indica ted  by a pos i t ive  X-component i n  the sub- 
sample. Conversely, during a r e v e r s a l ,  the  l i n e s  of force  i n  the  southern 
hemisphere proceed ndown" o r  i n t o  t h e  e a r t h ,  s i g n i f i e d  by a negative X- 
component , i n  t h e  subs ample. 
Tables 1 and 2 give the X-component and the  t o t a l  r e s u l t a n t  magnetization 
f o r  HRM and t h r e e  A.F. demagnetization f i e l d s ,  300 Oe, , 400-450 Oe., and 
600 Oe. Taken toge the r ,  702+.&1-24a and 70Wl1-30a provide the f i r s ?  probable 
r eve r sa l  ( o r  t h e  l a s t  i n  geologic time fqr the  for ty- foot  ccre)  from 
prevai l iag  polar i ty .  The X-component f o r  the  f irst  core changes s ign  during 
demagnetization, ind ica t ing  t h a t  the  whole core was not  neasured upside- 
down and t h a t  the  r e s i d u a l  r e s u l t a n t  magnetization vector  has a c t u a l l y  
changed d i r e c t i o n ,  due t o  removal of a s o f t  downward component acquired 
i n  recent  times i n  the  northern hemisphere. 
7OZAl-34b, ?0ZA1-35a, and 70ZA1-35b a l s o  ind ica te  a reversa l  f o r  the  
same reason. The s i g n  occurs f o r  the  X-component a t  60e Oe. f o r  7OZA1-34b. 
Cores 70ZA1-48a and 7OZA1-52a ind ica te  a f i e l d  r eve r sa l ,  7QZA1-52a has 
a nega t ive  X-comp,nent f o r  NW, a pcs i t ive  X-component f o r  300 Oe., a2d 
a negat ive X-component for 000 O e .  702X2-37e i s  not a c e r t a i n  r e v e r ~ a l  
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because t h e r e  is a chance the  core  segment may have been inver ted .  There 
i s  no s i g n  change i n  t h i s  core.  The X-component f o r  70ZA2-?a i s  negat ive 
f o r  NRM, and i s  p o s i t i v e  a t  600 Oe., s o  70ZA2-6a and 702112-7a i n d i c a t e  a 
change from p r e v a i l i n g  p l a r i t y  . 
A c e r t a i n  r e v e r s a l  can be i d e n t i f i e d  wi th  70ZA2-37a and 70WL3-12a. 
The X-component of  702A2-37a changes from -0.0015 Oe. t o  +0.0005 Oe. A t  
600 Oa. t h e  X-component has  decreased i n  i n t e n s i t y  t o  zero  which could mean 
t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  e f f e c t s  of magnet izat ion i n  t h e  X-di rec t ion  have been 
t o t a l l y  erased s o  t h e r e  i s  nonet moment i n  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n .  70W3-12a 
r e v e r s e s  i t s  X-cornpone& from negat ive  t o  p o s i t i v e ,  and a t  600 Oe. has  
decreased i n  i n t e n s i t y  t o  +0.0005 Oe. 
1.8 per iod  of normal p o l a r i t y  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  core  70ZA1-?a, which 
shows f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  i n t e n s i t y .  Cores 70ZA1-24a shows n e i t h e r  a  r e v e r s a l  
nor  normal p o l a r i t y .  Poss ik ly , i t  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  time of t r a n s i t i o n  when 
the  e a r t h ' s  magnetic f i e l d  was changing i ts  p o l a r i t y  from reversed t o  normal, 
because the  X-component i s  0.000 Oe. A s  t h e s e  cores  gave o f t e n  e r r a t i c  
r e s u l t s  f o r  J / J ~ ,  i t  is necessary t o  use c a u t i o n  i n  i n t e r p r e t i n g  t h e i r  
r e s u l t s .  
I n  f i g u r e s  5-8, depths t o  t he  cores  p l o t t e d  t o  the l e f t  of t he  
s h a l e  percentage s c a l e ,  s o  the  e x a c t  p o s i t i o n s  of the  r e v e r s a l s  with 
r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  core  can be seen. The core  was f r e e  t o  r o t a t e  wi th in  the  
d r i l l  b i t ,  s o  only one d i r e c t i o n  is  knokn wi th  any c e r t a i n t y ,  and t h a t  is  
t h e  p o s i t i v e  X-direct ion,  o r  u p - d r i l l h o l e  d i r e c t i c n .  Therefore t he  dec l in -  
a t i o n ,  the ~ r e c i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k *  and the accurac~p<95 cannot be determined. An 
i n c l i n a t i o n  and pa leo la t i t ude  were determined,  however, and the  longi tude  
of the v i r t u a l  geomagnetic pole was interpclaLted.  
Ten co res  w i t h  reversed p o l a r i t y  were chosen. a t  random, and the  
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inclfnation fo r  each core was calculated from the formulog 
f I = arceoa(s2 + M ~ ~ } * /  (h2 + + 11% ) 
where &, My, and H, are the  X ,  Y ,  and 2-comyomnts of the magnetic moment, 
a d  f is t h e  inc l ina t ion  of the earthqa paleomagnetic f i b l d .  These ten 
- .  
inclinations wem averaged to glve a man i n c l i n a t i o n  of 40.0'. O n l y  
eight copes were found to be of normal polarity, and their man i n c l h a t i o n  
is 12.1'. The average inclination of  both normal and reversed polarity 
is 26.0'. me palaaolatitude was calculated from t he  dipole f ormular 
t a n ( I )  a 2bn()S,  
&em I is the k c l f n a t l o n  and 31s t h e  paleolatktude , and f wnd to be 
1 3 . 7 ~ s .  The North American era ton was situated in t h e  southern hemisphere 
during Ordovician time. 
h r s o n  and Mutschler (1971) calcul ated the p l a  positf on fo r  the 
Cambro-Orddeian Colorado htrusives at 40%~ and 69%. McElhSJmy and 
Opdyke (1973) calculated t h e  pole f a r  the Trenton Limestone ( ~ l d d l e  ~ r d w i c i a n )  
as S'S.. and 66%. 1 Opdyke , referenced in HcElhinny and OMyke (1973). 
calculated the pale for L o m r  Siluri$n t b e  (Castanea Formation) as 
21%. , 75%. We i n t e r p o l a t e  the U p p r  Oeav ic lan  pole at 27O5.. 70%. 
This puts t h e  paleclatitude of Southern Ohio - Northeastern Kentucky at 
0 
about 18-20 S . 
P l o t t i n g  p';~o-.lagnettc  ole pos!.t.ion :results in e m s  t h a t  l o ~ k  as 
if the ge omagne tic poles themselves wandered through geologic t b e  . 
Actually the prrle positions p3bttsd f o r  the dif femnt  c o n t i n e n t s  do not 
eoincfde aith t h e  cont inents  in t h e i r  present locat ions .  The conclusion 
is t h a t  t h e  emtinents moved, not  t h a t  several geomagnetic poles existed 
concurrently and were rn~ving independently. 
If l o n g i t u d e  is int .erpclzted between t h e  Middle Ordovician and Ear ly  
553 7 1 -  -', P n phles , t h e  result 1 s  7:. 5 '~ .  The c a l c d s t , s d  p a l e r 1  qtitude a d  

intarpolatad longitu:!e of the Upper Ordovician is plotted in f igure 9 with 
results from Middle OTdovician and L o w r  Silur5an as an apparent polar 
wander path. The north poles are circles a d  the  south pales am  do^. 
The equator w0ti3d cross through Ohio during Permian time, 
CONCLUSf 3N 
McElhinny' s s ta+,ement that "Reversals were infrequent durkng the Upper 
Ordovicfann has bean mevaluated in the l i g h t  of these results, which 
i d i c a t a s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  number of reversals in t h a t  ti- Interval .  In the 
Uppr  t m n t y  feet  of core, one c e r t a i n  reversal occurred in the oldest 
rock: four probable reversals mre found in the upper fourteen feet ,  a d  
the =.ewJr=aal tha t  could possibly be due .t.c segment lnversilon is f o M  at 
~ p p r o x t w a t a l y  17 f e e t  from t h e  .tag o:~' t h e  core. 
If, L.s 1e :*t f o r  f u t w e  .Investigation to complete the determinat ion of 
t h e  p*! eilmgnetir: p ~ l e  ,6f the CLi.:tngatian Series by i'urthsr sample eollect..,ar 
~5f .h  r i p  clitvan; , i l ~ n  eontr::?. , By a n a b s  is 01' rates of sedbentat ion,  the 
w-gne'i.ic p o l a r i t y  time scale could eont:civab1y be extended, The Upper 
O r d ~ - r i r ? i ; l n  for the time i n t e r v a l  represented by this 20 f e e t  of limestom 
a d  shn3.o is predominantly F, time of reversed polasfty, with hrfef  period^ 
2S b o m f  polar f ty  const5t-uting the ?-eversals. 
kt. iLp(>',+'': b. I;f<FiGd&TS 
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